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Mr. D. H. Rbincrfart was caled to

the bedside of his mother, Mrs. B. G. ^

Rhinehart, Li Spartanburg Tuesday, r

Mrs. Rhi^eharw »as not expected tox t

lira.
i

Mr. T\irner Fair, formerly of Grand
wiew, but pow a citizen of Olahoma,
is visiting friends and relatives in thi9 <

section.
i1

Col. D. Witherspoon spent several
days in Raleigh this week in Legal
business.

Rev. L. P. Smith of Hayesville is
holding a revival service at the
Hayesville Baptist Church this week.

BIG SHIPMENT of new Miltex Dress
now on hand. See them, also new

Spring Hats. Mrs. Callse Hall, Mur-:
pry, N. C. dtpd.)

Mr. D. F. Fisher of Andrews spent
Tuesday night in town.

Mr. J. T. Hayes of Tomotla was in
town Thursday.

Miss Delia jncroney returnea to

Andrews Wednesday, after a plesant
risifc with Miss Mourine Fain.

Mrs John Axley is confined to her
home with an attack of fine.
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Mbrse, La..Mrs. L. P. Lambert,who has been a popular

school-tear her here for several
Fearr, recently told a visitor of
bar interesting experiences with
CarduL

"Just before my . . , came
on," said Mrs. Lambert, "1 would
ache all over.

_
My feet, my toes,

sy snss, hands, head.my whole
hody seemed to be in one awful
Hin. i wouia grow 3q nervous

1 that I could not hold a cup in mj
hand. My husband would have
to hold 1117 coffee tor me to
drink. Last fall I was in such a
bad condition that I had to spend
about three days in bed every
pionth. It seemed to ma that I
was on my last go-round."
Then one day, said Mrs. Lambert,she happened to read about

Cardui and the experiences of
s >me women, who had been
helped bjr it. "I fek that Cardui
might help me if I tried it," she

Qlildren
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MOTHER! Fletcher's Caste
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teethin
oreparcd to relieve Infants in

Constipation
Flatulency

/ Diarrhea'

Aids i(i the assimilation of Food, r

Natural Sleep with
To avoid imitations, always look for It
Proven directions on each pactjfce

^Personal
Kill

Miss Grace McKeldry of Robbinsr-illehas been at the bedside of her
nother, Mrs Owens, who is receiving
reaLment at the Murphy Hospital.

Mrs R.ssie Craig of Marble was

chopping intown Tuesday.

Mrs. Neil Sneed will spend the holilayswith Mrs. Sneed, who is visiting
tier parents Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Dickey in Washington, Ga.

Miss Mary Joe McCombs who is
.eucmug in me reacnvree scnuoi spent
Saturday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Davis and little
daughter Polly heve returned from
Atlanta, while in Atlanta little Miss
Polly underwent two miner operations.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Story spent part
of last week shopping in Atianta.

i
Mr. A. C. Richmond is spending a

short vacation with his family in
Asheville.

Mr. Tom Couller of Blairsville
spent Tuesday in Town.

Mr. Trank Marrion of Dillsboro,
prill come down for the week-end.

Mr. nad Mrs. Joe Ryan of Sylva
spent last week end with Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Caudler.

Mrs. Ryan will be pleasantly
remerbered as Miss Elizabeth Caudir
of Dr. and Mrs. Chas. D. Candler.

Mrs. Hayes Leatherwood and

rrurn
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NEJWFUL PAIN
[continued, "for I had been »uf|fering with similar troubles to
those mentioned there. I had
heard of Cardui all my life and
I knew many women rrho said
they had been helped by it. The
very next day I began to take it.
"Very soon after, I began to

notice my improvement. I kent
on till I felt like a different
woman. I gained in weight from
98 pounds to 115 and felt better
than I had in years. 1 took six
bottles right along and found it
a splendid tonic. My suffering
was partly due to a run-down
condition and the Cardui stimulatedmy appetite and helped me
to gain the strength I needed.
... I take a bottle every now
and then, even now, just as a
tonic to keep up my strength,
but I am in better health than
I have been in 'for years."

All druggists sell Cardui Try
it- ik
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iria is a harmless Substitute for
g Drops and Soothing Syrups,
arms and Children all ages of

Wind Colic
To Sweeten Stomach
Regulate Bowels

>rr>nwHn«T Cheerfulness, Rest. «~u

out Opi^s.̂icsignature of ^/T-oUcAiM
Physicians everywhere recommend it.

0

THE CHEROKEE SCOUT. Ml

children will leave this week for
Orlando. Fla. where Mr: Lcatherwood
has employment.

i
The regular monthly meeting: of >

the Moman's Club was held Wednesdayafternoon in the Library.
Mrs. J. C. Slocumb read an In- b

teres ting paper on women in Science tl
and art.

Mrs- Paul Hyatt and Mrs. L. £.
Bayless served hot chocolate and
sandwiches. 11

b
Mr. George Muse Jr. of the firm

of Muse Clinhing Co., Atlanta spent
the first of the week at the Dickey S
House.
Mr Muse had spent a four weeks

vacation with Mr Columbus Has* at C
the Hass form on Owl Creek.
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Pain In Side,
Rheumatism, ?
Backache, Is
.Any Local f x

Pain. CdC
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MOTHER GONE

bWo laid her in the old chnrch yard
of her youth she believed in that
'expressed in th# following wards,

Death shall not destroy my comfort ^

Christ will guide me through the
gloom. Down he'll send some heavenlyconvay to convay my spirit home.

Jardans stream shall never orflow
me while by Savion by my side conaon
his beforve me rise and cross the
swelling tide. Soon with angles I'll
be marching bright the glory on my
brow who will share my blissful
part-on who will love my savior now.
the wife of,

thomas' carroll
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DR. HUMPHREYS' c

"AS:[Prompt Relief for]

State of North Carolina.Cherokee
County.

In the Superior Court
Mae Hood, Plaintiff,

vs.

Duiafcr Hood, Defendant. <.

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF S\JM-
MONS BY PUBLICATION" ,i

The defendant above named will
take notice tnat an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
superior court of Cherokee County
for the purpose of obtaining an ab-
solute divorce from the bonds of mat- <

rimony on statutory grounds; and 1
the said defendant will further take
notice that he is required to appear i
before the clerk cf the superior
court of Cherokee County, N. C. on <

or before the 6th day of Deceaiber, s

1924, and answer or demur to the t

complaint now on fiie in the office of i

of the superior court or the court i

will grant the relief demanded in c

said complaint.
This 15th day of November, 1924. «

E. E. DAVIS, Clerk, i
(15-4t- Mc.) of the Superior Court

BEsnaaniHcn <

continental marble j

a granite company
Canto*, Go.

W. K. DERREBERRY, Aft. |.,
Morblo, N. C. ;

If You Wool AartUDf la Maa-
umooti, Sao Ma (octlO-pd) ,

11 ik! -o s3
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mPHT. NORTH CAROLINA

SUNNY POINT

Mr. and Mr*. CutwI. HowUn of
furphy visited the later' parents
Ir. anil Mr*. J. B. Harris Su^daj.
The Highway througn Hot House

owuship is progressing nicely, with
bree heavy crews at work.

We are glad to state that Mrs.
ucille Patton our assistant teacher
i able to return to her school after
eing run down with an automobile.

Mr. Donald Dyer left this place
unday for Kentuckey.

Miss Edith Rice enterttained Mr.
lyde Lowrenc^ Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bomber of Belliewvisited Misses Julia and Edith
ice Sunday.

We are having an interesting SunaySchool at Hopewell with a large
ttendance.

Miss Alfred Beaver and iwo dauhterDilia and Lida left for Gartonia
ist woek.

Miss Evelyn Horria has returned
rom school at Copperhill. and ia now
biting: her sisters at Murphy.

The spelling at Sunny Point ooninuesto be very interesting every
ody come and make it more so.

Messers Morwin Bryant and Troy
'ayne motored to Gcstonia and back
ist week.
The box supper at Horris Chapel

sst Saturday night under the manComplete

in Itself
Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing it.
Quick. Convenient. Easy
to clean. Complete sets.
razor, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

\&letv4uio"5tropRazor
NOTICE.1 will not be responsibly
for any debts made by my wife oH

hildren. J. H. Hensley. (l6-4t-h)

Subscribe To The Seoul
TAKE YOUR

CHPRCH PAPEI
It has been said of Dr. George Vi

Truett that it was from the Baptis
papers of his father's reading tab}
that he got a knowledge of Baptie
life, Mrtiieh has ever had a charro fo
blm;" and it was from th^se paper
that he ecquired a lovd for litegi
Lure, which habit has made him on
af the most widely r^ad men of to
lay. It was from these papers tha
ie caught glimpres of the exp&ndinj
Kingdom of God and felt the tin
^ulse to be in the ranks.

Parents, how can you serve you
children better, or render %' bette
ifrvice to your church and your Go<
han by getting your children V
read good literature, especially U
ead the publications of your owi
:hurch press.
Subscribe for the Biblical Record

sr and the N. C. Christian Advocate
Sold by R. A. Akin, Murphy, N. C.

WANT ADS
rk>rUF a r.

Engineers
Established INI

Estimates, plans and specifications
supervision construction, operation
electric planlb .hydro or steam,
industrial projects; water supply
systems, parks, roads and landscaping,bridges and municipal structuresand reinforced concrete.

Designing laboratory
\SHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

GUARANTEED HOSIERY, sample
your size free to agents. Write fo

^position pay;Jig $75.00 weekiy fui
:ime, $1.50 an hour spare time, sell
ng guaranteed hosiery to wearer
nust wear or replaced free. Quid
talcs,repeat orders. Internatio
Stocking Mills, 5789, Norristown, Pi

\
«l«n«nt of Mr. Roy Lawrence went" ' -V, t
off nicely. .̂>

> »
*

»

BOJU1W5 SPRINGS
We ore having worn evry r»!ny

weather here this we^lt
Born to Mr. and Mr*. Robbert Fain

a new baby girl, "Mary Ellew."

Oar Sunday School la dead here
now people can't get oat on Sunday
morning's, Too Lary.

Mr. Wade Levfeigood and. Frank
McDonald 'weri Thursday night visitorsto our debating society.

Mr. J. T. Davis has erected a new
kitchen by his dweling house.
Mrs L. F. Mandy has been very ill.

but is risjoving.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lovingood

visited her parents Mr. andMrs. D. S.
Davis Sunday night and Monday.
Mr. Stuart Abernathy is still in a

__
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A Worn C
Is a L

Such a stove wasti
how much, but certainl
new one in a tew years.

It also wastes time
cook in the world can'
meal with such a stove,
eyesore which makes tl
kitchen.

GET AN I
If you don't want your old

range to continue scooting dollarsup the chimney and producingunsatisfactory meals in
return for hours of patient toil,
(ret a new Imperial,

It's large, unobstructed flues,
give perfect circulation of heat.
Flues under the oven insure
heat evenly at ali points and
the oven plates are heavy and

'n ..

I Utility") orittai
i

: JkJS
: ^^6he

Xau
Too many law
lations are jui
public welfare
problem whict
railroads to-da
ing freight ai
dealings with t
) The real tranap
ceases activity o
lawmakers in m
lan and subatita

In addition to eea
in* the railroad*
states, in the Nal
Whynotginth

Why not clone the
la a weO-demonst
regulatory tneaau
operate efficient!}
to tttnd to the
the best tranapoi

.s. the globe, and at
\ Joat at thia thn

J theacteal Govern
« \ of railroad result
r totaled $6^93,444.

' t « -. f -s

J
carious condition. ISoy. people consider for 9what ore we going: to have 4^ |J' *1our community? Its abuul |oag,l>^get to work, do something foe ncountry. 1

FOR OVES |
ZOO YEAR* I
haariem o3 has beat a Iwide ranedyfor kxtorj-.lrrtfarf 'Ibladder disorders, rheunatie, Rlumbagoanduricacid cooditxxa. I

correct interna! trouble., rtimuUje.m 1cream. Tbroe uro. All dniggat. liUa jon the original genuine Gold UfTr J a

)ut Range
uxury
ea fuel. No one know*
y enough to pay for t|

and food and the be*^
t turn put a first clas£And it's generally ah
le wife ashamed of her

IMPERIAL
of uniform thickness, insuring
even baking. Large oven surfaceexposed to head. \

All bony joints are air tight
«o th«t r.o cold air can iulcrfwe
with the baking and cooking,
while the drafts are of a proper
size for grate surface, fire box
and flue construction. An extra
large draft will proride e^u£!
eombu .tion the entire length of
the fire box.

n's Hardware
;

Murphy, N. C.

Book On
) Making j
s and too stringent regustas detrimental to the
as too few. The greatest i
i confronts the American J
y is not one of transportidpassengers, or of its
he publicor its employees.
onauon groDiem is me never*
m the pan; of politicians and
nesting changes in present
itea for those railroad regulationare working satisfactorily,
feeted changes. new laws affocttate being proposed In many
ionsl Congress.
erailroedealegiAetiee holiday?
book on lawmaking ontil them
rated need for new or Afforest
roe; end permit the carrier* to
r end aafiafoctorUy: eantmmns
people of the United Stetee
tetfon facillttae on the foot ct 'f.
the luaoet coat to the people? ^

e, it ie interesting toknow that

>qon oozing the year a* \

^71
'
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